ECU Corporate Partner Program

The Corporate Partner Program offers an opportunity for businesses to demonstrate commitment to East Carolina University and our students through direct financial support of the ECU Career Services. The levels at which a company or an employer may participate are simply suggestions and can be modified or adapted to an employer’s needs.

**Captain: $10,000**

*Most pirate captains were democratically elected by the ship’s crew, and possessed qualities of leadership and courage that inspired their crew to follow them and rely on their acumen in battle. Daring and decisive during any engagement, the captain was commonly looked upon with respect, as a knowledgeable leader of others.*

- Naming of an Interview Room in Career Services. You will have the option to revamp the room with your employer information
- Career Fair Showcase, includes complimentary registration fee into any two career fairs offered in a given year
- Prominent location of individual plaque recognizing partner level within Career Services
- 1/2 Page color advertisement in the Career Services’ Career Resource Guide (4000 printed and distributed to ECU students & alumni)
- High visibility on our web site, listed as Friends of Pirates, recognized at student etiquette dinner (guests include faculty, administrators, and ECU community)
- Guest passes to ECU Recreation Center during days of participation in Career Center activities
- Special recognition at Career Services events (workshops, class presentations, Practice interview schedules)
- Organization recognized on plaque with other patrons and donors to be displayed in Career Services’ Reception area
- First opportunity to secure on-campus recruiting dates

**Quartermaster: $5,000**

*During the Golden Age of Piracy this was the highest ranking pirate on a ship under the captain, usually elected by the crew. The quartermaster was the only officer on a ship who could veto a captain’s decision.*

- Special recognition in prominent locations at events for general support of the Career Services
• Career Fair Showcase, includes complimentary registration fee into any two career fairs offered in a given year
• High visibility on our web site, listed as Friends of Pirates, recognized at student etiquette dinner (guests include faculty, administrators, and ECU community)
• Organization recognized on plaque with other patrons and donors to be displayed in Career Services’ Reception area
• A complimentary ¼ page color advertisement in the Career Center’s Career Resource Guide
• Guest passes to ECU Recreation Center during days of participation in Career Services’ activities
• Special recognition at Career Services’ events (workshops, class presentations, Practice interview schedules)
• First opportunity to secure on-campus recruiting dates

**Buccaneer: $2,500**

*Buccaneers were French hunters who turned to piracy when driven from Tortuga by the Spanish. They became freewheeling, freebooting marksmen whose nighttime raids throughout the Caribbean lined the pockets of many prince and pirate.*

• Complimentary registration fee into 1 Career Fair of your choice
• A complimentary ¼ page color advertisement in the Career Center’s Career Resource Guide
• Listing in our Career Guide as a Career Center Partner
• Company/Organization name and logo displayed on The Career Center web site
• Organization recognized on plaque with other patrons and donors to be displayed in The Career Center Reception area
• Assistance arranging meetings with Faculty/Staff and opportunities to present at Career Center workshops
• Special recognition at Career Services’ events (workshops, class presentations, Practice interview schedules)
• First opportunity to secure on-campus recruiting dates

**Boatswain: $1,500**

*Highly skilled in all areas of seamanship, boatswains supervised deck crew and oversaw rigging, anchors, cabling, watch, cargo, and more.*

• Complimentary registration fee into 1 Career Fair of your choice
• Listing in our Career Guide as a Career Services Partner
• Assistance arranging meetings with Faculty/Staff and opportunities to present at Career Center workshops
• Special recognition at Career Services’ events (workshops, class presentations, Practice interview schedules)
• Company/Organization name and logo displayed on Career Services’ web site
• Organization recognized on plaque with other patrons and donors to be displayed in Career Services’ Reception area
**Privateer:** Amount varies based on sponsorship of specific events, programs, resources

*Technically a privateer was a self-employed soldier paid only by what he plundered from an enemy. In this, a privateer was supposed to be above being tried for piracy. Most often, privateers were a higher class of criminal, though many became pirates.*

- Opportunities exist for your organization to sponsor specific programs as an individual company. Corporate sponsor support make these events, programs, and resources possible for our students. Sponsors are recognized in advertising and other materials for the sponsored event.
- Examples of some events & resources include:
  - The Career Resource Guide
  - Etiquette Dinner Sponsor
  - Networking Events
  - Career Fair Breakfast/Lunch
  - The Career Center Ink Pens
  - The Career Center Microfiber Eyeglass holders
  - Graduate Assistant/Student Worker scholarships
  - Career Leadership Conference
  - Career Center Foundation, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.

To inquire how your organization can get involved, please call
East Carolina University Career Services
Employer Relations
(252) 328-6050
career@ecu.edu